
DOINGS OP OUR NEIGHBORS
IMH1F.ZY OHMS COM VINI'D U HY ttPRAI D kfl'tiRIIKS AT NKAliHY POINTS

RÜCKWOOD IAIKVKW
Mr». E. I Horton gave u quilting 

and birthday party on Thura-lay of lax! 
wook, Among thaas* preaant were, M««s- 
damc» Win. Itichmiioml, l-reemaii, 
H|xw>r and Beach, of Portland, Mewlam«'« 
DvMar, Zillt-r, Mo«», Culler, V. II 
L-vt-lacc, J. Iti-Iimond, Quia«iil>erry, 
Rowi-n, llacon, Jenai-n, and Mi»» Miller 
of Rockwood. A Ixniuloou» repaat wa» 
w-rved at noon. Mr» Vail, Ilia mother 
of Mr» Horton, hel|xw| Ui entertain. 
'The hoate»» wax the recipient of a 
nuudier of iiaelul and pretty prcaant».

The Giang«' ni their regular evening 
«e»»lon on Wislncsday of la»t w«-ek hail 
election of othcer» Thoae el-«'t*'d Men*, 
Master, F. II. Urane, ('verseer, K Ka- 
xer . Ixi'lnre, Ida Thorp, Steward, The-* 
adore Hlvnsland, Axat. Steward, Wtn. 
Ijndenixn, Chaplain, Mary E. Crane; 
Treasurer, Martin Multhauf Jr ; Secre
tary, Mr». V. A. laivclace; («ate Keep
er. T Rowan; <'«nw, Goldie Koch; Po
mona, Mary I'lute; Flora, H-s-ter 
Tliorpe; la-ly Amt. Stew., Hertha Wel
land.

Tin- family of Mile- Grimshaw are 
having a m-riou» tune with typhoid fever. 
The oldeet girl I" ju«l recovering and thc 
younger girl and lather are both down 
with II.

Mr J. Hichinondmatle a trip oil hu» 
inctw to Sandy la»l week.

Win itowan i» confined to hi» i««l 
with a combination of di«ea»c»

The Into on the Lumsden place r*«*ei>l- 
ly put on the market are »oiling tapidly 

Mr Cutler intend» making a tiuml»-r 
improvmcnto on I I» plate xt»>n.

fROLJlDAlf
Nt»w went »•IvcU’d in tin • Trout-

chnptvr <) E. 8. I**xt Sidun lay I 
night ax follow» Worthy Matron. 
Mr» Margaret Hale»; Worthy I'atroti, 
t'. S. Wilson A»«oeiaU* Matron, Mr». 
Joacphitig Stanley. Ctinductre»». Mr». 
Uhrl«lin<* Cavanaugh; Aw>i»tant Con- 
«hictreaa, Mrs Anna Brown; Secretary. 
Mr» Margaret McCay, Treasurer. Mr«. 
Francis Fox. The joint installation of 
the Eastern Star and the Mason» will lie 
held on the 27th of this month.

The marriage of Mim Blanche Brink 
and K. W. Birgfeld, twoof Trout-Isle'» , 
|Hi|iular young jieople, wm »tdemnuetl 
in Portland last Friday The bride is 
the youngest daugthcr of Mr». Ruth 
Brink of thi» place Mr. ami Mr».
Biaglcld will make their future home 
hen- ami arc furnixhing tie- Scharf cot
tage. Last Saturday night the happy 
pair were Mailed by a company of twen
ty two Women each la-aring some noise 
producing instrument which they were 
making free u»e <>f They were invited 
In and given a treat of camly and nuts.

The Harlow ami F-nstor-» are taking 
on a hold lay appearance.

Mr and Mr». S H. Logan hud ax 
gueato, Mr and Mr». H. Bauman. Mi»« 
Hanna Bauman, Wm Ernie, I.. H. Is>- 
gan. Mi»» Sonia Logan and G. Young.

A waiting room i» being built on the 
electric line at Multnomah Farm.

Millon F--x has taken up hi» n-xidence 
in Portland.

Mr. and Mr«. Ice Evans expect to 
leave next Monday for California where 
tliey will spend a few week». They are 
visiting Mr» Evan»' mother, Mr». Ruth 
Brinkat, Celilo, Wash., thi« week

Mi»« Salina Fox writes from New 
York City that »lie is enjoying herself 
aight-weing in that city. She will »ail 
for Euro|>e on Jan. 1st.

Mr and Mr». Henry lAklourell wen- 
down from l.aloun-ll Falla to visit their 
daughter Mrx.C. B. Larsson.

Mr». M. J. Fuller and family visited 
Mr». Walter la-nett at Bridal Veil.

Mr». Ellen Wright, A. H. Bell of Port
land, ami Mr» Smith of Corbett were 
liars Saturday to attend the O. E. H. 
lodge meeting.

Mr». F, E. Harlow ix proving herself 
a very capable manager of the Troutdale 
hotel with the aid of Mrs. Senegart ax 
cook and Mixa l.ulu Mackley as waitress.

Mow Harriet Harlow entertained at 
dinner last Sunday ten of her classmates 
at the Portland Academy.

Rev E Burlingame ami wife, of ll<»»l 
River, who have been visiting relatives 
here for some time, have purchased from 
Mrs. May Shea a house and three loto 
located on Fifth and Cx-dar Streets and 
plan to make their future home here.

Mrs. J. Arnioml who is ill at|hcrhoine 
here expects hr go to the St Vincent 
Hospital next Sunday for an o|»ration

A. Kronenherg plans a trip to Califor
nia -luring the hoi i.l.y.

C. E Cree has completed the work of 
installing a water xyxtem in Ida home 
ami ix now clearing ami improving als-ut 
hi» place

A. A Albrecht is having tlie plumb
ing dona in hi» new residence which will 
soon lx- ready for occupancy.

Mrs. A. Robinsons enjoyed a vixitfrom 
her daughter, Mia» Ada, on Friday ami 
a call from her daughter Mi»« Franc«-», 
on Sunday.

G. W. Bell is convalescing from hi» 
injuries recently »iixtaim-d

Charles Luca», of Fond-du-lac, Wt» , 
ha» la-en visiting lux staler. Mr». R W. 
Wilcox for a few .lay».

'fra S. P. ll-wlin who is ill with lung 
trouble of long »landing, is with her 
daughter Mr» Anna lleinig in Portland 
at present.

The Portland l»airy Axsixiation have 
closed their factory here and are now 
»flipping their milk direct to Portland ! 
unxepa rated.

Tin- Wotm-n'a SocieM "* ^milti Memo-1 
rial Church wen- well rewarded for their 
etlorto m holding a «ale and ttorving a 
chicken pie snp|»-r last Friday night 
Nearly $191 wa« taken in. \ very |d<-»-, 
ant evening wax s|«-nl by the large num- I 
lx-rw who atu-mied. The only thing I 
which occurred to mar the pleaxnn-of 
the evening hajiened at the leave, 
taking Mrs. J. It.Cavanaugh fell down ' 
tile »lair» sustaining a had bruise above 
lo r left eye ami a slight injury to tier 
left arm

Mr». D W McKay Ik ronv alto-ent af- I 
tor a week'» confinement with lumbago. I

Mi| I:■ ,l,ii.eite of Salem haa t»-en vil 
ituig the Dunbar » and Healin'« here

Mias Gladys Holgate 1» »pending a few I 
day» with Rev. and Mr«. W T. Nx»tt at j 
Salem

Mr», O. G. Coupeland was down from | 
Estacada last w«-k calling on old ; 
friends.

Mr«. E C. Wdkensoti and «on Ch.-w- 
U-r. are visiting her parent» Mr. and ! 
Mr- I: W. Wilcox lien- while Mr 
Wilken»<>n is looking for a new location. I

R !>. Hale» of Anacortaa Waah.. Mrs 
W. M sale» and Goo. Saltv^of Tillamook, 
have lieen visiting their brother W 
Sale» and wife.

Mr«. Lillian Johnson of The Dalle», 
vi»it«-<i at the home of her uncle. It. S. - 
Dunbar h»n- Twxday enroute to 1>««| 
Angel«*», California, where »he and her i 
hu«hand will »|»'iid several months.

DOVER
The Sunday School board voted to 

have a t 'hrlxtma» tree and ent er tain mwnt 
Saturday evening Dae. 2drd. in ihe 
church. Everyone invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs Thayer spent a few days 
in Portland laat week.

Mr» J. A. Miller h»a returned home 
after »everal week» visit with friends.

Mrs. Cooper was visiting Mrs. Ds- 
Hhaxen Thuraday and Friday.

C. A. Keith wa» hauling lumber for 
A. Tennant Friday.

If. Fritageraltl was around Saturday 
calling on old friend»

Mr. Huntington wax eall«*.l away on 
account of the illnee» of hi» mother.

Mr». M. M. Held returned from Port
land Saturday evening.

lue C.xiper went to Boring Thursday 
to meet his brother Jacob.

LUSTtDS
Mrs. Ed. Sester is suffering from in

flammatory rheumatism. A Portland 
nurse in taking care of her.

Mi»« N. Ho»»ner, of Troutdale, vis
ited her «ister Mr». F. Tombling over 
Sunday.

Mra.G. Lusted entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Cook, nt Mabsry, one dpy 
last week.

Mr. and Mr». W Harris and daughter 
Merril, and Minx Mildred Brower, of 
Orient, visited with Mr. and Mr». Ralph 
Neil.aurer laxt Sunday.

A surprise party wax given Mathew • 
Itanw last Satuniay night A good crowd I 
was pri-sent and all expreaxed themselves 1 
as having a g<»xl time.

(HIKKYVIIIL
Only two w<»?kx mor» until t'hristmax. ' 
No winter weather or long continued | 

storms up to - late.
Tom Htone mimI wife from Fresno Col., 

ar«' visiting at the old home up near ' 
Salem.

Th«' Sunday Oregonian contain» a long | 
ac«-ount of the sc"nery along the auto. ; 
roa-l from Portland U> Mt. H-wxi and > 
say« it is by far tlx- fin«wt scenery in the , 
state. Tl--- road that has tss-n built by ! 
Davi«l Douglas of thia place came in for 
some warm words of praise, am! Mr. . 
Wemme, President of tiie auto club! 
says, “It is wonderful how much has, 
been -lour for the amount of money ex- i 
pentie«! an-1 how well the work has been 
■coomplMtcd.’* In another y«mr, Mr. 
Wcmine is quoted as saying, that the1 
('h- rr) « dl roa-l will !»■ planked and th«' 
road completed from Welebre-' croM 
roati up beyond Bnghtwoo«! to the Rho- 
dendron Hotel. Thia is certainly be
coming a very popular highway.

It now looks ax if tlie writer would be 
enlisted as lite teacher at Salmon, ax af
ter many attempta Ui secure a toadter, 
tin- directors have persuaded the writer 
U> teach the ensuing term. This is a re
turn to a previous occupation a» for 
several years newspaper work ha» en
gaged our attention.

Wheezing in th«- lung« Indicates that 
phlegm is obstructing the air pasaagM. 
BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SYRUP 
loosen» the phlegm so that it can be 
coughed up and ejected. Price 25c, YOc 
and 11.00 per bottle. Hold by Lents 
Pharmacy.

KELSO
Geo. Hanlev ha» gone away to Idaho 

to work.
Frank Patterson had the misfortune 

to lose a horse recently.
Mr. Johnson Is logging hi» timber for 

Jonsrud Bros.
Mrs. C. J. Sindall celebrated her 

birthday <>n Sunday Dec. loth, by giv
ing a birthday dinner. The following 
lamilies were present: Victor Johnson's 
Victor Erickson’s and Jarl's.

The “Outsider”
'T’HIS Bank is growing steadily and we attribute otir progress 
* mainly to Hound and progressive business methods in the 

bank’s management; the active participation and co-operation 
of well known business men in the conduct of its affairs; 
prompt and courteous attention to the wants of customers and 

a desire to satisfy them.
This is tin- kind of an institution that can help you iri your busi
ness. You need a g«»xl strong bank like this back of you in y«>ur 
various enterprises. You may not realise this nee«!, but it exist», 
iievertli«-le»». Tliere is a great d«-al more in a good bank connec- 

* tion than an outsider may realize.

DON’T BE AN ’’OUTSIDER” ANY LONGER

I! FIRST STATE BANK
GPESriAM, .

' - - - - 5 Tst. r-ÄgiytzstoW- nxNK

Gresham News

(ORBEII
Mi-- Irene Knapp visited friend» at i 

Lal.Hindi Falls «aturdny and Sunday.
Mr». Ira Byer« was in Portland Thurs

day and Friday.
Peter Kirkovcr and l»«i DeWitt -old | 

their |x*rxomd pro|»-rty at auction sal«- 
Thiir»day Slid expect to »tart for Hol
land Tu«~day INm-. the 12th.

Mrs. C E «mith attendeai th«- O. E. 
H. at Troutdale -aturday evening.

James Benfield ws« »Troutdale visitor 
Sunday

F. C. R««-d had on«- of hi» tin«- team» 
of hor-«-« badly injunxl l>y running 
through a l»arb wire fence r««»-ntly.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rt«-«l made a trip 
to Washougal Thursday in their ga»"-, 
lene launch.

Mr» R. I*. Raaauiaxsen entertained 
the Banner dewing Circl«- Wednesday.

Mr Ia-wi» R«-ed ha» his bungalow en- 
eloeed.

F. C. Keed wax a passenger to Port-1 
land Monday Morning.

Mr. and Mr». Lee Evans exp«*ct to go 
to California soon to »pen«! the w inter. )

Children take BAI.LARD'S IIOKE- 
HOI NDSYRI P willingly l»-<-au»e it 
tastes nice. There isn’t a better renu-dy 
anywhere for children'» coughs, hoarse
ness and bronchitis. It'» a good medi
cine and «-any to take. Price 25c, -iOc 
and fl.00 )>er bottle, r-ol-i by the lamia 
Pharmacy.

How to Make Molasses Cookies.
1 cup brown sugar, 1 cup nolas—-s, 1 

egg, I cup lard, 1 cup hot water, 2 tea
spoons ««»la in hot wator, 1 t«-a.«poos gin
ger, I t»-a»|»x>n cinnamon, l.ty teaspoons 
baking (Mjw-h-r, Hour enough to make a 
»tiff batter. Mix, let stand over night. 
Roll thin and balp-.

BORING
The Grand Ball given by the “Live 

Wires" in their new hall over Morgan'« 
garage last Saturday evening was a de
cided auctex«. The hall was tilled to 
its capacity and the merry dancer» en
joyed themselves until daybreak The 
excellent music wax furnixhe«i by the 
"Live Wire" orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs Robert .-. Smith of San
dy spent Sunday with their mother Mrs. j 
J. I.. Croaa of this place.

Mi»» Violet Perret, the first vioa-prea- 
ident of the local chapter of the Ep 
worth I.eague led the meeting Sunday 
evening in the atisence of the leader, J. 
F. Wilmartb.

P. K. Stone, who has lieen employed 
at River Mill for the past few months 
i« home for a few day».

The “Live Wire»’’ will present their) 
next drama "Polly Primrose'' in the 
"Live Wire" theatre her» next Satur
day evening, followed by a dance.

David Wolfe and wife spent Sunday 
in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones and son \ 
Earle visited with their parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. O. D. Roe laat week.

William A. Mo rand who has been

GRESHAM LOCALS
Th«* girl» high school basket ball team i 

«lefeated th«- Alumni in a gam«* Tue»«iay 
evening. The score was 19 to 5. This 
was the first game this -»-axon. The 
high school girls have several games on i 
the string (or th«- near future.

Frank Spalin of Portland wax a vi»i-1 
tor among old acquaintances hen- last: 
week.

It is «aid that a retail li«|uor liivnee is 
being sought for by the proprietors of 
the Eleven Mile Tavern, whom rejHirto- 
«ay have secured the n-quin-d niituber 
of «ignatnh-a to their p«-tition for the 
privihslge of conducting a saloon.

Mi»« Maude Johnston of Rock».»»!, 
anil Fisher Jennings of Gresham, were 
married last Sunday at the the home of 
tin- bride.

Saved His Wife’s Life.
“My wife woul<i have been in 

grave today," writes O. H. Brown, of 
Muscadiee, Ala., “if it had not been for 
Dr. King's Mew Discovery. She was 
down in her bed, not able to get up 
without help. She had a severe bronch
ial trouble and a 4readful cough. I got 
her a bottle ot Dr. King's New Diacov« 
ery and she soon began to mend, and 
wa» well in a 
for coughi and 
liable remedy 
lung trouble,
asthma, hay fever, croup and whooping 
cough, tkfc, *1.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by all druggists.

short time." 
colds, its the 
on earth for 
hemorrhagt-s.

her

E. L. Thorp, carrier on route two, I 
haa resigned hia position. Mr. Thorpe 
has been in the jxvstai service for four
teen y«?ars. He serve«! four years in the 
Portland postoffice and ten years as 
carrier at Gresham.

Mrs. O. Thomas who Las been quite 
ill is slowly recovering

J. H. Hom has the contract for ex- 
cravatingthe basement for J. U. Het-sei’» 
new bouse which will be built at once.

FOR SALE—2 lots in Clemson addi
tion. Lents, two blocks from Main st. 
and 1 block from car line. Enquire of 
owner, F. FL Beckwith at jewelry store 
GretfLaui Ore.

Several new members for Multnomah 
Camp U. O. U. have been «eeun«i in 
this vicinity, They will tie initiated 
Jan. 19th. when the big gathering of 
timber will take place. Fully 3U0 new 
members will be taken into the camp 
at that time.

Miw Mabie Pullen and Earl Stanley 
recently starta-d to attend Behnke— 
Walker Busin«?«» College.

Extra transmission poles are being 
distributed along the Mt. H-xxl line for 
use in case of emergency. The railroad 
law requires that an extra pole !>e placed 

i every mile and kept ready for use.
The John Kadderly prune farm Is— 

tween Fairview and Rockwood, is re
ported sold. John Moller and family, 

■ the present teltante, have been notified 
to leave and are l<x>king for a new loca
tion.

end at Piedmont, a guest of the Mis*-» 
Elwood.

School District No. H of Terry is get
ting up a bazaar for Friday Dec. 22nd., 
and is going to have a silk quiU to raf- 

, fie off. Terry school, a year or so back, 
bought a piano and »till owes a little 
on it yet so ia having this bazaar to fin
ish payments.

Mr«. E. E. Chipman. who had her l«-g 
broken at tlie Gresham Fair, is improv- 

I ing
It is reported Francis Bliss who has 

been attending Lincoln High for .«everal 
years haa quit.

Mis* Florence Brown came out from 
Portland to visit her p«-ople last Sun-lay. 
She expects to »tart for Boston Mass, 

j to-morrow to be gone four months.
Mr- A. J. Nye of Portland came out 

Thursday to visit her mother, Mrs. 
ril.

The high school girls basket ball 
will play a game with the Camas 
Friday night in the skating rink.

Miss Ethel Wilkinson of Portland, 
visited her home in Gresham last Tues
day.

Mr. R. V. Ankeny, cashier of the Se
attle .National Bank of Seattle, visited 

I the First -tat-- Bank at Gresham last 
week. He was very favorably impresaed 
with Gresham and vicinity.

R. Keller, of Cleveland Ohio, spent a 
few -lays at the home of hie uncle C. R. 

I Keller.
Several of the young people of Rock

wood attended the dances given Friday 
night in Portland by the Washington 
Tennis Club and Holmes Busineee Col
lege. All report a fine time.

Mrs. P. Michel wa.- taken ill while 
»hopping in Portland last Saturday and 
her-laughter. Miss Maud Michel, who 
wa« with her took her to the home of 
some relatives where she remained until 
Tuesday evening when she was able to

Mer-

team
girls

LLN1S’ LIVE 1ADÌ BOOSTER

confined to his home for the past few 
months ax a result of typhoid fever is 
slowing recovering.

The quicker a cobi is gotten rid of 
the leas danger from pneumonia and 
other xenon» diseases. Mr B, W T.. 
Hall, of Waverly, Va., says: "1 (irmly 
believe Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
to la- absolutely the beat preparation on 
the market for colds, I have recom
mended it to my friends and tliey all 
agree with me.’’ For sale by all deal
ers

WELCHES
' Mr. G«-o. Roiitlt-dg.-'x Automobil«* 
hurned up on Mclntyre Hill laat week 
ax hc was taking it to Portland. Thc 
machinc is an entirc los«.

Mr. Pt-ddicord and son Truman of 
l'ortlard wer«- guesto at Welchea Hotel 
during laxt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray. thc cook» at 
Welch«*»’ hotcl, have gone to Portland.

The new »chool house at Welches is 
tinislied and «chool will commencv in 
thc new building Monday Dec. 11.

Mr, and Mr». Tawney, of thc Matlld- 
ing Hotel have return.sl aftcr several 
week» «tay in the city.

Welche«' concert band i» praeticing 
up for the Corning »uininei seasoli and 
danei-s.

Mrs. Bright enjoys the distinction 
of being the only lady real estate 
agent in the state. Her company 
ranks with the largest in the town. 
She is herself a leading spirit in thc 
town and always boosting and assist
ing for a bigger and better Lents.

CORNER MAIN & FOSTER ROAD LENTS. OREGON. I

Infallible 
moat re
desperate 
lagnppe, j

MR. MERCHANT!
Do You
Realize

the benefits and su
periority of the Auti- 
matic System over the 
Old?
We will be glad to ex
plain. Phone us and 
a representative will 
call.

LENTS HOME PHONE 
COMPANY

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

SUUtlTTEO

Complete Stock ot 
Marble and Granite 
MONUMENTS

264-266 Fwrth.St. Oppusife City Hill

Runs W. Thorpe returns to hie work 
on the Northern Pacific at Leeter, Wash, 
last Monday after a visit ot ten week's 
at home.

Mr. Charles Browning of Yacolt, and 
Mr». Lyde Dickenson of Arleta. visited 
relativ«?» hen- on Satuniay last.

Mrs. Richard Tegart went to Tilla- 
nook on Monday la«t for a visit to rela
tives. She will be gone about two 
weeks.

Miss Hester Thorpe «pent the week-■ come home.

»

ELEGTRIC CHRISTMAS GIFTS
ARE POPULAR

They still possess that element of novelty dear 
to the American heart and thus solve the problem 
of giving Christmas gifts that are "different.”

Imagine how pleased most men would be to 
electric cigar 
and handker-

receive an electric shaving cup or 
lighter, instead of neckties, socks 
chiefs "as usual.”

A tea kettle for grandmother. for 
the 
the 
for

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar» Re- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY i: CO.. Toledo, O.
We. th,- u- ’ r -io 1. 1 vo 1 nown F. J. 

Chencv for t o I-. t 1-5 in. -mJ bellevs 
him per' •! • ' - I 1 -'I business !
trnnsnetlms n- I I ■ 1!.• able to carry
out any <' " I • his firm.

NATION.-L I . ... « COMMERCK,
Toledo, O.

Hall's C't:.irr'a «' .o I - t.v’cen Internally. 
Utting d - -tl v - v t o blood iin-1 mu
cous xurfae. ot the system. Testimonials 
sent tree I r- cents p- r bottle. Sold 
by nit I-rt-—rtsts.

Take UaU'a 1'xmlly FUls for coaatipatloa. I

a samovar 
Madam's five o’clock teas, a chafing dish for 
college girl or bachelor maid, a disk stove for 
bachelor, a flatiron or sewing machine motor
the practical housewife—all these noval and use
ful gifts will be appreciated by whoever receives 
them.

It should not be forgotten that these electric 
Christmas gifts are all useful gifts. Each of these 
devices is designed to do some one thing better 
than it can be done any other way. wnether it is 
to perculate coffee, toast bread or furnish the pow
er for running a sewing machine.

The line of electric Christmas gifts is so com
plete that in it will be found a suitable gift for 
every member of the family.

PORTLAND RAILWAY
LIGHT AND POWER CO.

MAIN OFFICE 
ELECTRIC STORE


